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Harkisulbg, March G. Gov.
Pat'.ison this morning continued
lit. of the charge of
misanazement at the Mt. Joy Sol-

diers' Orphans' School. The Gover-

nor left Hamburg at 7: 10 this
morning, accompanied by Gecpe
1 1. II - 1. G.orge U. Boyer and

llm .salsa,,, tneiiiber uf Port
oS, (i'. A. IC, of this city. Oo ar-

riving at the scboid those who bad
not yet visited it took a look at the
underground play-roo- where they
found several little fellows cleaning
up. Tlie dormitories were fouad to
be freshly crubbed. and it was evi
dent that the thirteen persons em-

ployed stt me school were trying to
ejru their 8 2 700 aggregate salaries

j.r year. Ttie Governor also took
occasion to apain go over the places
that presented the worst aspect last
week. He found that a new cus-

tom hud beeu inaugurated in the
hoys wash room the toweli for 1J4
hoys are now changed twice a day
Another change remarked was in
the room wherein hung the cast off

gjtnnntf! the foulest and dirtiest
of which have been removed.

" Wnere havo they been taken
to? "was arked of one of the boy
attendant

" r . .. tt-- .!,..! ,: ii ii iwi r. '

.i i i i"

titPiiaiu.g iiiii nw .umi. -

Uerl.
The viitors were introduced U

t ii i ) l a lU..)'ji limine, wno aeais oui inc
mediciiip. Sam is a lad with par- - sixth the appropriation.
e..nii! smile and a his eve.! is thought that, the lnve-r.ea--

said three kinds of salve tion at Mt. Joy be finished to-l- r

t.'i'! . One kind he gave the day.
sore-hea-d liovs. tne second kind he i

u.-e-u on hOi y si ires, end the third
niixture he g ive the hoys who had
the "V:'i;!i ' : pro'o; meant the '

itlf!."'

where the clothe, were beto? washed.
Three Cirl -- .Idiers' d .u'hters cf a

... . b

ur,? a: scrub No tr, s It
I .... M I'i IV '"1 I! 'Uli mut.

vr r t urn re'ievefl 1. Tour boys iiiio' him. ana nun iiiiu
.j i., .k turm at working a

keeping up the lire and fiil-iii- ri

tiie boiler with water. In one
corner was a hu,e pile of dirty
to.n -, bolster cases and
ot!ier l "iinen." L'nder the assaults
oi liferent rela-- , s otbotsand girls i

it ir..- - r,.nA ,i,t this ni'.. wi.nlrl

beredudlo nil during the day. It!
w.u o:ic-ai)l- that soldiers or- -

phans Jul all the work. The party
then the lronng r.xin, and
wheu the Governor ouestioned the
woiraii charge as to who did the
ironies, tnst worthy replied in a
lof:v way :

"My detail of four girls do the
ironing. ''

"Am they scholars? asked the
G .

" They are, " answered the portly
; " they are my detail. ''

In the play several little
gik'ls, soldiers' orphan", were found
on thc-i-r knees ecrubbine the fl(Mr.
They looked up a timid sort of
way, but did not their work.
A httlj child of about seven years,
wiih very sore eyes, sat in midst of
the dampness. She was playing
with a few remnants of toys, and
when one of the party asked what
was the matter with her eyes, she
looked uj shyly and said :

They're sure, sir. "
The girls' bath room is about ten

ieet squure, containing two email
bath tu'os. Some of the window
panes were broken. The room was
about twice the size of an Atlantic
L'ilv t:ith house room. This apart-
ment was also ued as a pltce for
morning ablutions In fact there
was no other place to wash except
in the wash room, where the scrub-boar- d

and mengle where beiuc
manipulated. There are about one
hundred girls the school.

How many towels do the girls
tret during the day?" was asked an
intelligent looking girl.

" Two he.re and two the wash
bouse ! " she answered quickly.

In the boys wash room several
boys were found who had the itcb.
One boy's hands were all cracked
open and covered with sores caused
by poisonous soap.

While the visitors were going
over the place, they noticed that
new shoes were being hurriedlv is-

sued to some of the boys. Lieut.
Geo. K. Heed, who knows a bad
pair of shots when he sees them,
having worn a pair uf uppers in
Andersonville prison for months,
caught one of the boys taking off
tne old shoes and puttirg on the
new ones. He. had no trouble
securing the old ones, and from the,
boy learned that the shoes were

when issued to him.
They wtre 10'. mates nnd were full j

of holes, so that the snow soaked!
through them nnd kept his :Mi.tiuu:lly wet. Lieut, Reed
.brought the slnws to Harrisburg
with him.

With tiie pxrty who went from
llavrishur were three ladies from
tne Loyal L'ldies' Lengue. They
were Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Uernheisel
and Mrs Smith, and when tbey ar-ri-

1 .it the school they Oepaa an
r.i.

and
',,P

. Uclothing, ai w.e requesio. me
Governor. j

'

IIaruisui ko, March 9. Governor
Fattvson, Attorney-Gener- Cassidy,
and John Norris. continued Iheir in-

vest iKtion at the Mt. Joy Soldiers'
Orphan'; Schools yestedav. Dan-
iel llciniy. a sharp boy, who kept
f.a account rf the bill of fare Crom

;
r 1, up to the present,!

was summoned to produce it. tie
said Attendant Sherbia had taken
it Tne Attorney General notified
Mr. Sherhiuio produce the book at aonce, which he did.

It was found that while the staple t
food was bread, butter, molasses, and
tea or coffee, 6ucn article a fried
lav ul, soup, meat, fruit, com, toma-tor- .

etc , ranked as luxuries, one
seril with each meal. Ileinly said
ihe twj s used to bathe the tubs,
find wore the water until an at-
tendant counted five or ten, when
they had to fcustle out The boys
with the tetter and the boys with
tbe itch had separate towels for each
disease.

In the afternoon B. Hippie, a
former principal was examined. He
taocht the boys from August 1S83,
to March IS, 1SS4. Hie powers are
very limited and he could neither
make repairs nor contracts. Wit--1

ness was so restricted that he chafed !
!

under the restraint and complained j

V rtj'ht which occasioned some
father tart correspondence.

The following letter from Wright

McCALLirrrETiLLi. Jcmat V. r.. )

December 5. 1SS.J. j
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Juv it iiuip.nieiiivti..ii(!'-- f uJer
it. "d 1D?uM,",,,,'v.eionp. but I uj it with shame that I

i turned the best school ,

diseased, filibv mob ic less i.u tun am not euch a Christian a I desire
mouUi.'deilinnU nboentwa cunsiitutiuit t0 je i have lived in the world,

ithegnrrrtmn of our rolls Lurrout.ded b .it; hot.ers and its
oooaMon uf the U .veroor a vi-i- u hi w .ad
supes( Vu fill-.- . HI m emall-p- tin:. Y.u
nave Orkta in aiiiiu.r. .

'"-- ?'
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Umt e.iuuu. I ttiiiiH yo baa Ortwr. uow -

rfeVT,b:dmpU,T. Voa w.ii Lour' ho,es ; but still 1 hope
not need for cuiMren taat time, tbe w.y

t Chri:jtiant ad thatK," TZ H.ve the sarx.e grace which has converted
.ui?. r If wn.e o
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mur.uliauce Ml. Joy or I mast, i tiere is no
M(ie in llie y y nave wen nun
much ia wiiliin vour dntro!. T!ie reourd
i bv far tbe worst in tlie any lime.

Trulv.
Ocukui V W"E;irr.

Mrs. NcFadden, the cook, was
sworn, and tild the committee that
six gallons t f cream vfour paunds of
coffee, aud three fourths oi a pnuna
o' tea were used for 2S6 children.
She gave details of tbe other provi-

sions Ufed, by which Norris figured
out that tlie cot of breakfast per
head was one aud one-four- tn cents
and supper was one and one third
cents.

The clothing accounts were then
taken up. The iw requires one-sixt- h

of the amount appropriated for

a scholars maintenance to ba paid
for clothing. Ten boys and ten
girls were called interrog as
to the amount of clothing they re-

ceived, and some of them j.nwered
very reidily, hut some could not re-

member.
Enough was shown, however to

prove that the el (thing account
whieh the Governor com u.ired oppo-

site the name oi eacn uoy am1

K..n o.. .l.x.1 tl.At tii nlitilreri
ir -- "! ' ; 7,: ; ,.

more than they had received in or- -

J... In ..tnrr t 1A amilllTII t If) H Huci .ini6 -- r

Joker Outwitted.

A party of nuiart young students
in a certain town in Kentucky con-

ceived the brilliant idea lai-- t winter
f hang their new pro es.or. It

Iter much tlelihera ton

..iit.v r.im til.riiit. in ihrt vcurxAi '

- "
.

e,v. uM to
.

aba,,,

hat-- to the Fef. emenl or remain in
tl.H woods ali iik-ht-. N.,w. as the:
profe-so- r was a strmixer and ehrh-- !
ed over two hundred pounds, mis
seemed tor, I'unnv for anvthing. and

.1,many a hearty laugn it mi mey nave
The invitation was givenover l. . .i i i i

and accepted ; tne appoinien nizui
came, cold aud

.
cleitr with several

r J
' l"rr"

thinsr moved alonzasarrtiiged. The
piofessor seemed guileless and un-

suspecting, but beneath his pufly
eye-lid- s now and then gleamed au
amusing twinkle. They plod-
ded throueh the snow for several
hours, and the leader was about to
give the signal to disperse when the
professor sank ti the ground with a
groan of agony.

llh oh ! ' be moaned, oue ol
my attacks again For mercy's sake, !

boys, get me a place of shelter or I

I'm a tlead man.'
Talk abnut scared hoys. Here

they were five miles from the near-
est house an apparently dying
man on their hands. Something
must be done, and quickly, too. A
litter was hastily improvised, and
with coats for cushions, the profes-

sor was gently laid thereon and
homeward they started, a sorry set
of practical jokers, taking their turn
at carrying their massive preceptor.

Not a sound was heard but the
moans of the piofessor and the
grunts of the students, who were
straining every nerve to keep from
jostling the patient After what
seemed a score of miles the weary,
bedraggled fellows carefvlly lowered
their burden to snatch a few min-

utes' rest before entering the village,
which was in a stone's throw, when
what was their surprise to see the
professor leisurely, arise from his
comfortable couch rnd coolly ob-

serve :

Much obliged, boys J very much
obliged! But one word. ' The next
time wanted to play practical jokes
I would select invalid for a sub
ject," and with a chuckle he strode
off.

And those boys sat there in the
snow and raved until they melted a
place about them of half an acre.

A 6 rani age. of Klexrtrlc Liitftitl.ijf

Mr. Eric S. Bruce recently deliv-
ered a lecture in London on "Health
and the Eiectric Light." The lec-

turer stated that the requirements of
an artificial light, in order to make
it conducive to health, were that it
should not be a of impurity
to the atmosphere; it should hen
the atmosphere as little as possible;
il should be a brilliant bright light,
and should be perfectly steady,
cle.inly, and in no way a d;tnger.
Most of those requirements, Iidwcv- -
4tr nr..r.u rnt met ,11. Oia ii.rr.i j nf .ir- -

tiiicial light in use : ind-.-ed- , all lights
which were dependent combui- -

tiou at the burner were sources of
impurity to the atmosphere and a
danger to the public.

'i he electric incandescent lamp, he
pointed out, was the oniy .light
where they had perfect incimhs- -
cence wiltioul appreciable coinou.---1

tion in the lamp, it possessed all)
lealth reiuiremer,U of 11 arti-- ;

oia, )g,ltj as HU apprecial1,. '

brat, purity and brilliancy of cnlur, j

ataiirl iifk tf lift 1.1 'iml imniiitiitt, i
was- vr " "-- JUJMUallJ

from danger of Cre. The lecturer, i

having shown by experiments the j

au vantages oi electric Hgntioj ovt-- r

other illuminauts, concluded by !

tracing the present depression in the!
electric market to the experimental j

nature o! the earlier work, the prej- -

pushed
lighting afct At the conclusion of

lecture tbe chairman, in moving
vote of thanks to Mr. pric Bruce,

aid the electric light possessed al-

most every advantage that was re-

quired iu an light, and in
his opinion it was destined to be the
light uf the future.

JLIausiol Webster nrot lier--1 o- -i w.

The terror of Daniel Webster's
boyhood was his brother-in-la-

John Colby. This tuao Colby was
notoriously tricked. He did cot
learn to read uutil he was SO years
old. At the age of he was con-
verted. At this time Webster had
not seen him in forty years, but
wnen ne beard the news he went
over to have talk with him. Old j

Colby was clad to see his visuor.
and congratulated him upon histuc- -
cess m afe. Then he said : " You
are great man ; are you a Christian
man r inai is the onlv q'ition

ortn asking or answering." To this
the ereat statesman rpnlie.1 with nil

to Hippie after the latter had com-- j the earnestness of which he was ca-
ptained was read : I pable. He said : "John Colby, you

have asked me a very important
, . t itoueftion. ana one wnieu snouia not

he answered lightly. I intend to.... . tn.r,.fi .r,.. 1 1.., - - " " - -
I m Christian : I urofess to be

temptations ; and 1 ilia afraid, J h II

fJ,,riV, ill At I am 1'Ot SO gH)d a
I'i.r -- tun f S 1 OUUDt- t 1 BOB
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summons will come-t- hat we
in a better world, and meet , has created a strong diMru.t

whom of h President, 'wn.eh now ap-w-ethoe who have gone before,
knew, and who trus'ed in that P threatening dar.ger to the

fame divine free cr.ice. It won't be
lung. You can not tell, John Colby,
V.,. ..L lS',,l.i !t nit ma ti hpar
of vour conversion. The hearing of
.i.:.:. .i...-i.-

. i...i. i..tJ.ft u--. . :.kuaiueurreKitrcniui -
and he with mv own ears the sto- -

ber so well. What a wicked man
vou used to be ! When he left Mr.

Webster said to a friend who lid
witnessed the interview : "I shoul t

like to know what the enemies of
religion would say to John Colby's
conversion. There was a man as
unlikely, humanly speaking, to
ne a 'Christian as any man I ever
na. He was reckless, heedless, im-

pious, never attended church, never
experienod the good influence of
associatirg with religiou- - people.
And here he has been living on in
thut reckless wav until he has got
to he an old man ; until a period of
i:f .i, n,llralU. woo d not
expect his habits to change; and jet
he has been brought into condi-

tion in which we have seen hita to-

day a enitent, trusting, humble
hlieier. What ever people may
say," added Mr. Webster, "nothing
cm convince me that anything short
of grace of Almighty God could
nuke such a change as I, with my

own eyes, have witnessed in the li;e
of John ColUv.'

Sara Small VijtorouaTal.

CmcAc.o. Feb., 25. In his sermon
at Farwell today am bmall had
this to say abouflhe annual Charity
bail which w:s held this evening
and was a treat success : "I venture
to say that there was no m.ye nilar- -

ious time in hell than when the
word was yoked with the

.
charity
. . . 'r 7

up
. J '

word balls. (Ueai niugnier anu ap--
1 ....... 1 Ifl iin.Lr.-l.!.-! tlo.. Stfllli.pi ms--- .j h un-- .

lures properly. l can i nou an iiim
. . ,. nii.irittt vitn nil rt ntu a

"cwi"s '".?
or ball. ben a enariiy oau was
being organiz-- d at Atlanta last year
all the clergy turned the shot and
shell of their Gospel right
against the camp ol those who were
ho-si- n the balls. There was only
one minister there who had bra- -

z.m ed'ronteiy to endorse the ball,
aud he was found in a brothel in
Cincinnati within three months and
has since been expelled from
ministry. If you yoke yourself
with anything the devil has got to
do with, he'd get you in a mud hole
sure. I know there is a diversity of
oDiuion on this subiect. Some think
they cau mollify and soften such
worldly practices by hitching them
up io the Gospel. Why not then
hold a charity' faro bank? Or ruu
a missionary lottery scheme, or run
a Gospel theatre to help out the
church? People in this city hold
ing their mi. lions in the church
pews get up teu-ce- nt fairs to keep
the Gospel running. Any true man
should not be in any peddling pics-yun- e

business in the name of Gird "
Describing hell, Mr, Small said:

"Tlie blasphemer who empties ouj
bis torrent of oaths in public and
private will eet a hell below where
uo sound iiiil be heard but the eter-n- al

reverberations of oaths. Every
lime he opens his mouth the loads
aud lizzards of hell will fall from it.
The gambler with his cards and dice
and checks and roulette wheel and
the gambler in the pioducts of the
Almighty will have a hell where he
will hear the eternal flip of the
cards, the rattle of the dice and the
rdl of the wheels eternal gambling
without stakes gain. The church
memliers who throng the theatp
when they should be at the prayer
meeting will see in hell the great
panorama where there will be no
scene shifting, at which they will
stare till blindness would he a
relief aud death welcome. Those
who are dancing away tbe hours of
worshii, in the German chii go to
hell if they choose and find the same.
There they can leap for ever ou the
red crested waves in the delirium of
never ending dance. Thfi cruel-heart- ed

who are making hoo, a
d ii!y bell to their wives and families
will find a hell just as cruel as the
oue of their own creation. Drunk-
ards, who arii live guzzling fluids
typic d of llie rivers f hell, besotting
your brains and ruining your bodies,
is it your idea of hell to lie among
the scorcoin j cinders and lap forr
ever over the molten lava Irom iu
burning hills.

Accord ins to Hoyle.

zentleman who is fond of whist,
saws that he never enjoyed a rubber
so much as whn he had rheuma-
tism, and his wife cured it by rub-
bing h;m with 1st. Jacobs Od. Then
when ha had a severe cough a few
doses of Red ttar Coujh Cure effect- - j

u a Cimpiet ritre. i

I
Cough hlrt riedge.

j

It was in the old Town Hall, now
the City H di. It was Monday night
tr. my nnl uninviting out of doors,

A he'walked down the centre aisle
j.:i Ves were turned upon him. How
manr retc rcber that nale. harvard
face, long, fl.jw.ug. unkempt hair of

bead as he entered the meeting. His
coat was buttoned at top only.
A crowd of those who had laughed
at his Bacchanalian songs, bis won.
ierful powers of mimicry and bis
grotesque dancing had followed him
into the meeting. As be nervously
affixed bis signature Iq the pledge
a sneering Jacgh
was heard by those in rear of

bad. Ooueh heard it also, and
as he lai down his pen he turned
.suddenly upon those assembled
with, "Why do you laugh ? Am I
not a man ?'' The mealing wa si-

lent in an instint and then followed
one of those impassioned temper-
ance addresses whjfh in aft. X years
made him foremost among (trie most

ffecUve workers of tbe tempewna
cause. In all his after life be never
moved an audience more than iu
this, his first temperance address
Tears were brought to th eyes of
all. aod it was a sight never to be
forgotten by those who witnessed
the scene.

I would rather win honor than
honors. Thackeray.

uice oi tne puunc, ana certain ( raven blackness, which Kiough
of the present electric ; vously back from bis for?
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The New York Sun improves the
closing of the first year of Cleve-

land's administration to ?we what
it calls " some plain ami honest
speech.' .t note the fact "that
there is no cordial confidence, famil
iar communication nor pi lineal co-

hesion between the President and
the Democrat- - in Conre.-s- . They

i
have been drifting apart gradually,.
until it mav be said the line of sep- -

"atioa oetweeu them has income
wide and marked.

It charitably ascribes soa.e of the
President s errors to his inexperience
H national affairs, his tllght 8- C-

' quaintarice with public men. but it
intimates that willul or accidental

"'t'j,cJ "

I ,u
I their President. Members of Con- -
I

f res 'how this in a pointed manner
lir refusing to attend the White

,
i Hou-- e receptions noth are at lault

the opinion nf tne ptm -t- hn Pre- -

and the habits oH.mIp'anization
I life. . the Democrats because they

uumauc m piu
oi a g(KHi uuaersianuing, anu inert
fore could not remove it by au effort
which would not have compromised
their dignity."

This state of things, as the Sun
justly observes, can not continue ;

without damage to the Democratic
party. It finds i , therefore, gratify-
ing to know that

A conference between accredited
letders and the President will soon
t:ke place at which the pointt of
disagreement will be frankly dis-

cussed and with a hope of a clearer
understanding. With proper ex
planations and n.u'ual concessions)
a perfect agreement ought to he!
reached. j

We trust that this ''conference cf.
accredited leaders," will succeed in

harmony in the
household; but whom is

the Sun striking at when it says
"the Democracy can forgive much,
but treacher ?" This is not a very
hopefid prelude with which to wel-
come the convention of Democratic
hartboiiizers.

The IndcBirucilbility ol Gold.

Gold may be said to be evcr'asling,
indestructible. The pure avid havej
no tff'-e- t upon i'. Airand w;.terarej
alike prohibited from woikiui; its :

destruction; while to baser metals
. .i i - .i.i I

mey unug uway, to goi-- i iney are j

llnr,.' it tl.riut..ii !......,.,u... -- " j
ayes, a no wnen ine rune inoi oi me i

uvicivorn nnotn wv rtta it t.. n.Lt-s- --" ....1
wnne everything around it has

to dust from which it sprang ;

while the delicate form it adorned '

baa become a powder so inpalpable
as to be inappreciable; while the
strong bone of the mighty warrior
crumble as you gze upon it; while
the trusty sword lies a mass of shale
rust, the delicate traCtrv in gold
which adorned it, or the finely-wrouj-

tiara which encircled the
lofty brow of the fdir damsel, is there
jn its pristine beauty, perfect as
when it left the workman's hands
and became the joy of her fleeting
moments. "Yes, days, years, centu-
ries have rolled by; mighty empires
have risen and fallen; dynasties!
that dreamed their power to be ever-
lasting have passed away ; armies
have marched, conquered anil be-

come nerveless with decrepid old
age ; cities teeming with population
and commerce have become the
dwelling-plac- e of the owl and the
bat; the very pyramids themselves,
raised in the pride of power and des-
tined to be forever, have crumbled
snd are crumbling, and yet the thin
hlament of gold has stood unchang-
ed.

M-r- y tjcnileipan.

It was excellent ndvice I saw late-
ly given to youi g ladies urging theoi
to marry only gentlemen or not mar-r-y

at all. The word was used in its
broadest sense. It did not have ref-
erence to those who have fine rai-

ment asid white hands and the ven-
eering of city polish, merely to enti-
tle them to the distinction, but to
those possessed of true, manly and
noble qualities, however hard (heir
bands and sunbrowned their faces.
A true gentleman is generous and un-
selfish. He regards another's hap-
piness and welfare as well as his own.
You will see the trait running all
through all his eclions. A man
who is a bear at home among his
sist-r- s and discourteous to his moth-
er, is jost the man to avoid wheu
you come to the great question
whicn is to be answered by yes or
no. A man may be e-- r so rustic
in his early surroundings if he
is a true gentleman fie will not
bring a idush to your cheek iu anv
ociety by his absurd behavior.

There is an instinctive politehess in
herent in such a character, which

commands respect and
makes its owner pass for what he is

one of-- ' nature's noblemen. Do
not despair, tirls : there are such
men slid in the world. You ne--

not die old maid. Women ol Work.

(Joukltng Sat Lioitging; f.ir lite Soiiuto

Wasiiinctos. Feb. 28 Congress- -

man Spriggs of New York said tr
night that the talk about ai
Roscoe Conkling's candidacy fjr the
United States Senatorship is the
most idle kind of stuH. lib does
pat want again to enter public lifo.
lie has a law practice worth 8100,- -
uiA, a year, aou snouia ne go to tne
Senate he would he compelled to
give up his practice, and, beside, ho
does not want anv more public life.
He is nut of politics. Mr. Spripgs
thinks Senator Miller will be big
own successor.

Cares RtMt:milin. Jsct i-
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at INI. I.hi.l

THI fHARLCH A.TOl4rLtt fcll.Ti IMll.lt.

TRADE MARK. el

0UG
Fra Him Opiatri 12nutics mn& foiciu

SURE.
SAFE.

PROMPT. 25- -

AT PwtMiITB AKT DttAM

AhSOllltelV PUTG.
Thl oir.ler neverTarlM. A irnrvel of purity,

s:rennb anl whulik'uiene. economical

omiwliii-- n with the iutililiule o lua 'et. sliura
lht, alum ur phu-.i.- a .wlr .vJ ony ia

(;im Koval Pl,, Co., w all
ST., X. V.

WORTHY
Of Confidence.

a yrpr Sarsaparillai . nmoilieinc that.n 1 v during marly 40 vesira ia
carta of the world, has nnived its clii-rar-y

as tlie bet bliKxl altiralii c kau'.s n
to mudical ickucc

SARSAPARILLA "Y
Honduras Sarnrnril'a) ti iu

biL--e, and iis powers are ui1iuik--i ( by
the extracts vi Yellow IHn k aud Stii-lini-a,

the ImlMes :f l'ola ium Bud
Iron, and other 1'nttnt inrnlieuts.

ID your blood viiiatid by ileniuenjcnts
'O uf the ilL'cstivt! a::d r. si:ul!:itryfime-ti'iiH- ?

is it tainted by Scrofnla? or
dues il cHi'aiu lho poi'on of Jlercury
or on i.:i. ius 1 liseiisc t

TUP l''adiu j liVMcbus of l!ic I'leN--
states, who know the euuipovi:! t

of A vet's ;.iusAlM!:il.i..i, tay that
IM.'iiir, el-- p sij irood for tin piiriiiea-t'.i-n

f the b!.xd is wi:l:in thciv.ir:e of
i hur.il lev.

pat V '" u4 of this romeily U It
I f.,r a tsrseitwho b::s ,

cornr.'tej blood to n tain sound
and prevent transmission oi Iho ile-i- ru

'live tair.t to jxisteritv.

THOROUGHLY
l:ir!t,di! not onty l!ie removal of

from the blood, but its inri' ii'

lit and the tireurjilKiiiii ti
vi::.l oriuG?.

l.ni C" witnesses,, nil over thn
.LlMilLCi world,-testif- that tlii .

work is better by AYl'.lt's
S.i!:s.n.ii:ii.i.A than by tiny other
remedy.

oornijited t'iroii-- h ills.
uLuuiJ ca-- e is le.atle pure, and blood

weaki il'd throti.'h illir.imition of tlm
r-- eorp'isele is niaile strong, by
Aveii's 5.uisa1'a;:ii.la.

rtttl'sviMP I'loc'l ami bttiMin;
rilllf I StvU tt; tho (system reotlire

t:;-i- in n Hous van, be.t b nelit will
b ! ru ' l irom the iw; of AVKit'a
s nii'ra speedily t!:au

a::;t hire; cl--

Kntni fnrwhieh like efiects are
i.i :j i Li :'aise!y is abi;n-e..- i.'

iath markeh mule-ma- name-- ,
bti: til-- o1v pre; araiioti that has stoml
il: .: oi one. and proved worthy of

arilla,
rr:r:?Ar.i-:- cr

Cr. J . C. Ayr-- r i Co., ".ovvcii, Kiat

kcli by a.l iii"n:.-t.s- : i'iice $1;
ix botlle.l fur jj.

AtBKBT A. bOSVi. J. Scott iVabd.

HORSE & WARD
srceESoR3 to

EATON h BROS,

xo. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FALL AND WINTER, 1385-183- 6.

NEW GOODS
ZVZSY DAT SPECIALTIES

.mtroideriei, llces, Millinery, White Goods,
Dress Trlm.ine, Hosiery, Giones,
Koilln and Merine Uaderaesr,
and Children's Ciothlen. Fancy

Goods, Yarns, Zeeayrs, Kate-ria- ls

ef Alt Kinds for
FANCY WORK,

Gents' Faralshisz Gsift fe, k.
rOUK r ATSONAOt I BMP 6'Trrilt OLl. !TD

Wr-Onl-er liy M ii! attenlet to with lroiii
ami Di:itoh

LIME! LIME !

The Farmer" Lime (om pan j. IJnil'.ed, wtUselt
at their kllas, or toad on curf,

GOOD LIME
M 8 cent? p?r Im'hel. rieliver it m Jym at lb
Ixtw.or to all RiitlnA'4 Stni.m ni Si lfni! !l
Uie o.uiitA, andun tho Berlin (iritD h murh w--

Sat it fait ion Gvarcntcrd Ir 1? i h Gray
IVrriiMous Lime, which is Rnwn Ir Prrtrtlre
ami S' ieac" tu Imj the StrwUKest ainl Beet !r A
rlf ultural Pi:rjrj?. AH itnlprg t.rtrn'lT Kllti.

AHflrfu, HEMiYS W A LTKC,
'tec-lv- r O.irreit oinertfci Ctt.. .

Salesmen WantedT
retlal.le men, not thin tws&tv- -

f.iur 'il. to sHl tlie choicest Fruit an.l , irna- -

.cili.i T K. in Kiiiarj wilt, ri--
Im plft. ur on eoimni-i-o- afl prclorrel.
SlOjtv eii.1.1.. icent lbrili;tiiat tins jcr. Itusi- -

.'i.k:i- li":risl. Sin i li.r ter.cn.
CLEM BROTHERS, NuK-rym-- n

jaD.r.'J-- K.'lIkKTEU, N. i".

DMIMSTKATDri'S XOT1CE.A
Estate ot Sane el Bmurber. dee'd late t t'p-- k

r Turke) f.M.t Twp.. SH'uier.si 1 o , I'a.
teeners at'iminlirHO.'n en the nb.ve estnte

lavuiC i:n rtiiusl 10 tlie on.lnrsJien. d by the
proj.er HUiifiri-.- is h'.rei.y' irn-e- tuall
pen.ip ibiirbt-t- ! t enl.l esr.:i'c tit make lmme.ll-AtJ- !

pyineat. nil those haviitK elainis aiema't t:e
ftim ai)l present ilietn 'Inly au!hen;ltu:l it.r
setOement un S4iurd.iy, th .1 titty of April, lss-3-

llie late rehitiuuee ui ilie I.
ir'kEUEKii::; mil,

Ara.nl.-iira- i t.
ELLr.M I HoetiMr B.

AilininlB'.r itrix.

ft

f
I:fi 1. .1 r

If t i'a ' - fL-- if.- - -

tlill tsirn; r'itKC , -

' -C ,e;s,,... r. .t w

ii .tit. t, ' r I,, . : .4 ..
".: 1 Lfwi 1: u" - t' '

J 1.1. "...
D. M.PtlitiV ti CO.- -

WO0D7AL3 YASD3. if
t

JOIINSTOo'X, r..
j

HESSELBEIN & ADAMS. 'of
"

PRQl'KfEiOIiS.

BROW tiBGHORNS

LIGH BRAHMAS.
D.rif.r.ha'r,l,D?,.,ri'n P'.r" ",n"J-'- ?

dow. mariosm.

VWTOR'S KOTICK.A
In tbe F.itate of Juaattata norm vrer. dee'd.
The undersigned haT.nir ln .i:y a,,,-.in- tl

AB.iit.T y tbe ermhaBp' ivurt irf Sonienhtt:.unt. I'a., in ills; rdoie the lun ia lb. hinds "the A Jn,liintrau.rof the e.ta of said .!e, s--
l, to and i.'.in tii-- legally eiiitlc.i thereto, it

wiillt at hijnfiiMin TTrsei, l..on ri.urs.lay,
mar.-l-i 2tn. lts ill, ol.iea. p. m . to attend to
ifieautKS ih tho annre Brtti,tBierjt. vuca acd
where ail peimnsiatr.-ente- d my nosr ,r

'. W. HtlStcKKP..
Biaroh 1. ' .

,ft BLJC SAJyE eiF T.OWJf LOTS.
a-.Vn'rr'It,? -

..-.n- tv. on t tiHlMarch 2j. Uito.at I oel e. p. m TriB easy.
, H KOIINIZ

Master and Rcc'r oltue Confluence Association.
marS-et- .

UantlrriSaol Wolve In a Cve.

A day or two sco a farmer csme
iinto Lawrence, Kansas, with the re-

port that he had discovered a cave
'on bis farm that was inhibited by
prairie wolves, aod from what he
could find out they numbered sb.iut
three hundred. He bad killed a

j few. but tbe rest would not come
i out, aud he was afraid to enter the
cave. Preparations were at once

i nde to raid tne den. A large pr-!t- y

arrived at the place yesterday
morning, and turning the dogs Idose

i one or two of them rushed into the
care and were at once torn to pieces,

j A force of men then commenced
operations, and in a short time dug
a Hole into tne cave OacK oi the
wolves. Two men entered, and all
the dogs that could he found, and
ad v, need on the rear of the mass of!

laiiin a's. who hud by this tune as-- j

si mbled in the front part of the cav- -

trn. Tiie dogs became frightened
and beat a retreat, and the men, af--'

ter firing a few shots, ulso got out.
After a. i all-day- 's skirmish, the

i hunters decided to make a dash.
lrive out their prev, and kill as

I'maiiy as possible.
AH drew buck from the front and

kept cpiiet, and two men again en-

tered in the rear. Tins time they
succeeded in causing a stampede,
and in a short time the cave was
empty. The shooters did some eood
work, and by the time they were
through, about one hundred dead
wolves strewed the ground. The
others escaped, and the party re-

turned minus four dogs, but covered
with glory. A grand hunt is pro-
posed. It is supposed the animals
wintered in the cave.

When Bahy . lrk, we gaTO her CaMorla,

Wtin she is C'hiM, she cried for Cantoris,
V lien sue MIm, the clang to

When .r..' i lilliiren, she gave them CaB'.oria.

Sun-on'-s CViik will immediately
Croup, Whooping Cough and

bronchitis.
(j o. W. P.enford it Son.

There tntj5t be an open road
!l.e f.Kid we eut and the sub

stance of which our bodies are com
posed. Ii' the road is clogged or
closed we sicken, fjint and die.
This road is made up of the organs
of digestion and atsiml.ttion, Oi
th-- e the stomach and liverare chief.
Must people have had more or less
experience of the horrors of consti-
pation. Prevent it and id! its fear-
ful sequences bv usii g Ir. Kenne- -
oy s -- t avorite Jt is the
h"rst step that co-t- s. "

A Xasai. Injkctou free with each
bottle of Shiiuh's Catarrh liemedy.
Price 50 cents a bottle.

(1 W. P.enford & S.m.

You are not old, vour hair is get
ting thin. Your friends remarks it,
lour wile regrets it. Parker's Hair
!5i!sam wid stop this waste. Fave
yoor hair and lest ire the original
gloss and color. Exceptionally clean,
prevents dandrull', a perfect dress-
ing.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of
Bourbon, Ind. says : "I.oth myself
and wife owe our. liver! to Suilohs
CuNSLMITIoN Ct:ilE" S lid bv

(J. V. BENEoitn & Sos.

One of my children, a girl about
nine years old, had a vry bad elisr I,

chiirue from her head and nose of a
thick, yellowish matter, and was
growing worse. We had two differ-
ent physicians perscribe for her,
'tit without benefit. We tried Ely's
Cream B tho, and much to our sur-
prise in three days there was a
(naked improvement. We continued
UMng the Ii :1m and in a short time
(he discharge was apparently cured.
0 . A. Csry. Corning, N. Y.

For Dyrpkpsia and Liver Com-pltin- t,

you ha'e a printed cu.-iran-

tee on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-ijs- r.

It never fails to cure.
G. W. Kenford & Son.

When tlie hi cod is loaded with
impurities, and moves tloggiuhly in
the veins, an alterative is needed, as
this condition of the vital fluid can-n-

hist long without serious results.
Thi re is nothing better than Aver's
Sar.-apnril-la to purify the blood, tnd
impart energy to tlie system.

Are vou maik miskkamle by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss
of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's
Y utilizer is a positive cure.

G W Henford d' Son.

It. W. Townley, Judge
T. F. McCormick, E. II. Sherwood,
Hanker; J. Maguire, Banker ; G. S.
Davis, Un.kt r ; and J. O. Tiohernor,
Merchant, all of Elizabeth, X. J.,
enr.tstly commend Ely's Cream
15. hn ;is a specific for catarrhal af-
fection.

tSSIILoIl's CaTAHKH llKMKtY a
positive eure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
ami Canker Mouth.

G. W. Henlord & Son. IN

Curious to think that tlesks and
chairs kill people, but they do.
Taken in hire quantities office fur-f.i- n

jture is f.it.tl as yellow fever.
We sit and write ourstlves away.
Sedentary hbjts iroduce cor.stip.t-tio'.- i

; that begets dyspepsia; rheii-tuutisi- u

and kidney trouhie follow
in their train, and death ends the
chapter. You whose lives are tass-e- d

ovei d kks and iu the confined
air oi" offices ouht to keep Dr. Kei.
nedv's ''Favorite Remedy" always
at hand for the stomauh and brain.

Whv will You cougii when 8hi-ioh- 's

Cure will tive i nuiedi.ite relief, ean
'rice 10 cents, 50 cents, and ?1.

. W Benford & Son.

It i- worth remembering that no-
body e, joys the nicest surrounding

in bad health. There are migera- -
. . ...ii i i iie people auoui to aay with one

foot iu the grave, to whom a bottle
Parker's Tonic would do more

i

jgood than all the doctors and medi-- i
cities they have ever d. Cat

"IlACKifKrACK." a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. " Price 2-- 5 and 0 cts. Am
O. W. Benf.rd Son.

Ayfrt Hair Vigor 8tiinuliiteg the
hair cel,', to healthy action, and pre
moles a vigorous growth. It con- -
tains all thai can be supplied to
rnnke the n itural hair beautiful and
abundant keens fruo Irotn"L.' lnfi;aP
oar.irt.n, prevents the hair fr'ni be- -

"n- - J,- - 8, (1J n!tr?n, and makes
llcxible and srl 'SV ''
Don't cive np, there is a cure for

cat'tr-- h aitd'eohj in head. Thrms- -
ands testify thai Ely's Cream Calm .1. - trial,
Oa entirely cureil tbem. It s n,.tn ti..,.:j ,- - ,L

?r"?.ff- - ,trf!. - Clea"B- -

rnceou cents t
i cia,JLT J"C18t8.
I

A cow's horn A milk punch. 'C.

DYSPEPSIA
n--a ti U t iriMt-'i- ' it utnijn. ui ri

LfacliM.

mm
BSSTTC2KC ?

V'ii"kl rf1 rwlrti-i- j i" iclll ii nil
its forum. Ifttrhiuic. 1 ns!ti s tio

wtc. If ftlifil.- - Crtll.V Id' - ij rt 'ii -
! 'e llie ayix-- urA t .; 4naii!at"r. i(
Kr'T J. 1 UoSrirt. inTiofrni '. !tft'irt Cinirrh. P S'J ;::" Hmtr u' h- u l!:ti. iv jur !::trwiml icd:ifeilti-- 1 tk n:tt tn'rvH.jn-moniiin- fr

i tt a ii.w)
nd iiivw"mtir, nd 'on Mt ivthfjiia "
lies. JmcKPS ; .Nlit. i f Circuit Curt,

Clinton C.. lnii ..: "I Um mM t i.is-- tt .
nifiijr to llie erh.-.- . of lr.i i;.ti.ra jxltipi ai:l m a "
litrnuinluiBabu'-AT:atl- JM'.rk and cr

wrapiT. '3'iika- - no ulhi r. y. . tr i.i, i,y

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,
' e h Htrtnp; hsd miayyear, exiwrlen.Iq ail bmnchei of

he rll..rln bus.
tnr.H 1 .n.r.rTH
SKturKiin t u

j w&o may call atv
1 od me ami lAfur
4. me with their pat--

8: ruoaice.
Yours, .c.

WU. 91. UOCIISTKn.KK
Somerset, Pa.

ELIA8Offire ind Yard

AT MaanBcliirer

Somerset,
LUMBER AND

Op S iC. R R.

Station . HARD AND
OAK, POPLAR. SlIilSOS.
ASH. HALMT. PLCOH.G.
CHERRY. YKl.LOW PISE, ftHiyf.LLS,
IHE.TLT, HU E PISE, LATH, AtHA tlHiirrol Line . ...tt. ... . uTH.i,ni

ul l'rlirckets. wurk, ko.

S.

have jutt tvceive.1 t.tcar, of the

at
HAIR

SILK

I

if not

N.

P.

!

A
cm! of

Keent tmti ui in c to!
toiiowiux gUiumcc :

W will pUc ferttltera. writtrx i

aubkkmk.it, in t maiur, j

orny (omajerctal icrtl!l2r m tD n.arkvt, uu-- I
iler uch KUininlfoag wiil t cu- - ,

tomer mauvy exienle'J as
any guAl he uOtaia.

This Is the farmer has been
looking for

.4 POSITIVE jSiL'R i.C that h no

We do ntel:ie to h'ne
Iio.p callmie i l'ie ne : iut th it

iHito anil xal
072 g:c:s hays
S EN D FOB CCH CI Rl T L A K led ( L A R A N

TtK.
A lire and enernstic a.-e- is arnleil la ererr

lutality.

I. P.
H. o, DELAWARE CO,,

2m. Phlla.leljihi. Pa.

AND BOOK-KEEPI-

.Something v.ew. t opics

Addecess
I

BUSINESS COLLEGEl

-t- PA.

am Dealer. Wiolssalsr a: Mm of

.VOl'lftVC
ASH. S I A Hi Hi 1 1

l0O. t;isfv'f'o.srv

'. ,u

i

""neM 10 iraer witn reaaoum ie i.r miii.i.c., ,u ii as

Offices Yard Opposite & C. R. R. station. Somsrsei, Pa.

I)

ESTABLISHED IX CHICAGO IX 1S4 .

? Vi:' r-
- ' ' - .

' '

n:.!',t c:ii!ete Western Vii;,n m the ii;.i.-!c- l.ir i u.l or Farm Puri.)es. ti i tiie l;i::er
tl:cie is s Hear Brake, to be upj ititvn h.iilhi) ur a sniue'timi; t!;:it lanners
know tlie necessity wlu-i-i lianiin on hilly farai. Everv part uf the Who.! w..rtc .i'

ia wai.m tiaa lui t in Stuck t!,ree yean, bel'.tre bruit; worke.i ti, iniiiriin,' ti nric t.)
bti.iri beitij; injtiej. Ilen; tbe patenters t!ie

I!

W

rx:r-

borculily

COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only Wagon ma le that has this improvement. 1c urxi.Is the

of taking of the wheels to grease, as in the ol 1 style - by
ply turning a cap the wagon can be nile.l in lets tliaa minuces. Tii is

wants to be seen to be f.illy apireciate.l, ami parties wifliins lo

buy will ilo well to 11 before purchasing eiewliere.

EVERY FULLY INSURED.
otferinn this make ol Wjmi to the ptiiihc, say u.-- tiie -- anie

makeof Wagon for five years when fr.'i..i:in; across t!ic Eioky

over roails that imp.is:it)i, they alwaysstts.il

the test. I feel warrante-- in saying I believe then tlie on
wlitrls.

Pall on tl'aver Knepjier or Henry Helrley, who sliow you the
Wagons,

'

tVAOEXTS WASTED THROUGHOUT THE COt.Vrv.

I
SOMER3ET, MARCH 28,

COFFEOTH & CO.,
Bright, New and Desirable

of !

too a: prices IT

CLOTH

PLUSH

wei- -I In.

Cases,
Gents' Cases,

Work

FQR

Cases,
Ladies
Whisks and

Tail

!

If n of an n ...-- ...
m llliriil lie k n,rt fa ... l i l

s-.- V. , T "
j .urar u-n- . ami

or
ami we cannot you i!l

I.

NEW DEPAKTt ihe

wrr.nt
iuruertaiiiicr tiie

oar r
tt u ubtalia

s secure Hie
duct for

fniin caa j

:

taa buy

th.inohrr8
w ft finu.iy

t
mf0 Kr w

!

Ad.lrew

UHKNEY PA.

sar3

iSauip'e

ALTOU.N'A,

PICKETS,

tt

and

I14V L'rain,
tf

tli-- be
seajtone.l of

necessity situ- -

five

see

In will I

wereaim.-s- t and

V:v.":n

will

1885S.

SPUN

rotir

much

niiii.unx I.UtTLu nn-- Kdi! r iui. w..- in St

Seliurrlur Uie:

Selections for at
t

H'Li. COST V SO THIS c,

40 00
$50 CO

mul Uvt r.ari

THE

Odor Sets,
Cilt Frames,
Crumb Trayi,
Ct (Jhis Bottles,
B.ix Pa iers.
Ebony Easles.

'ENS ! GOLD S '

in.i....-a., ..,.i.i ... , , .,,..,:,,,. n,F,ii ,iC iiitir. s r m- i t.. ....""ituranm. nei,v. ;

s.iii.tl.n.-0'in- . I'laie riil curl.
h..wn. whether v,. W. I

k you to tuy.

PA.

Imitation Walnut Chamber Suits, .$15.00.
Black Walnut, Full Marble Top, 00,00.

Fnrnitnre Every ItacriptM

EMBOSSED

Wight Along,

"

Are N. will sell aoorts at such that
everyone will have to buy their a Gilt. We

offer such both Goli and Prise as to
have at once and see for will men-
tion a space; will not permit us to mention half of the

things that' are for sale in our Store. We have
Lidies Dressina

Dressing
Ladies' Boxes.

$35.00

prices
friends

Albuns,
Albums,

Scrap Albums,
Plush Albums,
Plate Gl-ts- s Mirror,
Ebony Frame Mirrors,
Writing Desks,

Gents' Shaving
loilet bets,

Holders,
Easles,

GOLD PENS GOLD

fillnr.

iHNnfnribr

UI.I.US.

S.ts.t-ssei-

tho

few,

Selling my stwk of Gold Pens and Holders at COST, and some
rare bargains are offered in this line. Then we

Pocket Brinks, letter Books, 3i,le Book,
Smoker- - U, Cijjar Cases, IlZ.,r.s

Uents" Shaving Cases, ar,d the Star Safety lUzor

frimih lintr eF.cr
HPmrlf.".?" K'lttnttiieo

Lih"le,ih,l!"i-- :

nit. J. money
nesjiecriiilly.

MAMMOTH

THOMAS'
BONE

FERTILIZERS
KEin

citD;!

what

THOMAS,

Kaitory

PENKMANSHIP

Free.

INTERNATIONAL

LUMBER YARD,

CUNNINGHAM,

EDILELNG MATERIALS,

SOFT WOODS,

finToi iTeliable
SCHTJTTLEB WAGOIT.

DOUBLE

Vaon

WAGON

HKFFLEY.

FURNITURE!

GrC'ome

'.i.',.iii

FURNITURE!
SOMERSET, ?A.

Fall,

sns.e

ChristmasC'ards,

PEN

BLOCK, SOMERSET,

GREAT BARGA

THE INDICATIONS

HOLIDAY SEASON
thatC. BOYD

Christmas
inducements

you come yourselves. We
but

beautiful

Photograph
Autograph

hare

Traveling

BOYD,

e

i M i I i

A BIG REACH.
With an abutuhnt v.iri-t-

new Npr:mr Clothing u0 '(

tas'ly supply thf Fat al
Lt-a- Man in 1'ict. the V,,,,
anil Ol.!. t!io Youth. I'.,,. .,'

I 1 ... ti .: "

j
. IU1U, ar, ail UM'l r r ;rh

A. C. YATES & CO.
"!! Iii 114 fr 1, V . n ,

. llllOl-.-ll- .

602 604 605 Chpstnut Street,
run. i,n. f11

ia.irt-4:-

CURTIS K. GKOVL

fr Cur. 11

Somerset, IVim;,.
j

i iimlactor-- r . f

ui cares,
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